Abstract
Introduction
The healthcare industry is becoming one of the biggest markets for information technology. Most recently, Gartner has ranked the healthcare industry as the fifth highest spender on information systems/ information technology (IS/IT) at ~ USD108 billion, with an increase of 2.7% compared to 2013 [1] . In Australia, similar trends are there with significant investments being made by various healthcare organizations for various technology solutions to provide and enable better care delivery [2] [3] [4] [5] .
IT user satisfaction has been shown in various academic and nonacademic publications as a determinant for successful IS/IT projects [6] [7] [8] [9] . The focus of the vast majority of the current literature are on the factors that affect IT user satisfaction. For example, user involvement in systems development, perceived usefulness, user experience, organizational support and user attitude toward the IS were reported as key factors influencing user satisfaction in general with IS/IT [6] and that is in agreement with numerous other studies [8; 10; 11] . While examining IS/IT user satisfaction in healthcare has a lengthy history [12] [13] [14] [15] , measuring user satisfaction with clinical information systems lags behind [16] [17] [18] . This examination of the overall user satisfaction with four clinical information systems qualitatively with the use of descriptive analysis identifies the relationships between the overall satisfaction and five aspects of clinical information systems, namely key functionalities, efficiency of use, intuitiveness of graphical user interfaces (GUI), communications, collaboration, and information exchange, and interoperability and compatibility issues. Each of these five areas are covered by a dedicated section in the survey as the following section explains.
Methods
An online survey was conducted to collect data on clinical IT user satisfaction at a tertiary, not-for-profit, private healthcare group in Australia. It is recognized as a pioneer hospital in diagnosis, treatment, care, and rehabilitation in the Australian context. The survey instrument was pre-tested for validity in a small pilot study.
The chosen healthcare group provides care for a vast range of medical conditions and diseases from the birth of a child to cardiac care, rehabilitation, hip and joint replacements, robotic surgery, and comprehensive cancer treatment, among others in around 40 specialties.
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st Hawaii International Conference on System Sciences | 2018 it offers its medical services to patients mainly through two channels, the Emergency Department (ED), and the hospital's Visitor Medical Officers (VMOs) in the Australian terminology, where senior clinicians work for different healthcare providers without necessarily being employed by any of them. Rather, they practice as doctors and care providers to their patients by using the facilities of various hospitals.
In terms of its physical structure and interior facilities, the selected case has about ten sites and locations, mostly in suburbs that commonly are perceived to have populations ranking higher in the socioeconomic status. As of 2015, the selected case had about 150,000 total patient admissions, 90,000 surgical operations performed, and about half a million bed days. All of these activities are presented by the efforts of about 7000 employees, with about 60% of the workforce being nurses.
As recommended by Miller, three inputs can be used to determine the design of a user satisfaction survey namely the objective of the survey, the users' characteristics, and the resources available [19] . The objective of this survey was to develop a valid measurement of clinical IT user satisfaction. Given the varying nature, complexity, and functionality of the examined systems, the survey targeted a range of clinicians who use these systems to different extents. These include:
 Nurses: Given about 60% of the healthcare professional at the selected case are nurses, measuring their satisfaction is both beneficial, and key to the organizational success [20] .
 (Doctors) VMOs: this group of healthcare professionals use their own clinical information systems as well as the clinical systems relevant to them at the selected case. Normally, they have sufficient power to use a particular information system or not to use it.
 Health information system specialists: this group of clinical information systems users handle the majority of clinical coding, generating clinical data sets, and also reporting the outcomes of various clinical specialties and measuring them against the organizational key performance indicators (KPIs).
As radiology, pathology, and pharmacy are all outsourced services at the selected case, none of these areas were surveyed, as they use their own information systems, and their interaction with the selected case's information systems are at minimum.
As the participants are predominately clinicians whose schedules are always busy, the design of the survey took this issues into consideration. The survey is relatively short and enables the users to skip sections that are irrelevant. As the selected case is a large healthcare group with multiple sites and locations, an online survey was the preferred option to collect the data. The respondents needed to click a hyperlink to the online survey prior to answering the questions, a detailed participant information sheet was presented to the respondents about the purpose of this study and how they can take part in it. A total of 107 respondents answered the questionnaire.
Due to missing information and incomplete responses, 76 valid questionnaires were used to present the results on clinical IT user satisfaction in the selected context of this study. The response rate was 38.3%. This rate is approximately 3% greater than the average response rate for studies that utilized data collected from organizations through questionnaire/survey methods as was measured by Barouch and Holtom [21] . Both thematic analysis [22] [23] [24] , and descriptive analysis [25] were used to analyze the data collected through the survey.
The questions were focused on four main clinical information systems (Table 1) used by various clinicians at the selected healthcare group. The use of these four systems in the study are justified by their popularity (more used compared to other systems), and the time during which they have been in service (relatively longer than other systems not studied in this research).
This research is predominantly qualitative in nature. To enhance the internal validity of the results, the study adopts the six strategies proposed by Merriam and Tisdell [26] including:
 Triangulation: Mix-method approach are employed in this research.
 Adequate engagement in data collection: Data collection took over 20 months  Researcher's position/ reflexivity: The researcher adopted a neutral position due to the exploratory nature of the study. No pre-defined assumptions or bias were adopted throughout the study.
 Peer review/ peer examination: This study was reviewed by a number of academics who are very familiar with the topic, including both the supervisory team and the reviewers of different publications produced based on this study.
 Audit Trail: The study employed this strategy at two levels; first, the researcher had an external adviser, and second, this study has produced a number of publications. All of which were read by independent readers through the blinded review processes, especially regarding data collection, data analysis, and results interpretations. This CPOE system is used at the selected healthcare group to facilitate electronic scheduling for oncology patients which was originally a paper-based system at multiple sites. And to help with designing its chemotherapy protocols and related processes such as nurse assessment and notes and radiology planning for cancer patients.
Developed in USA and customized by vendor to fit the Australian healthcare system
Purchased 4 years
No user-input from the selected case were taken into consideration when designing the system. Domesticating the system to fit the Australian standards though had minimal input by the users.
Scanned Medical Records (SMR) System
SMR is a clinical information system which is seen as a cornerstone of the vision of electronic medical records (EMRs). The system is customized and designed to make daily clinical practice easier by enabling higher speed and quality in capturing and distributing health information. The system is web-based and consists of a number of modules such as scanning medical records, e-forms, e-results, and other modules around medical images and medications. The main functions of the system that currently are being used in the selected case are scanning medical records, coding clinical episodes, and tracking paperwork around admissions. The system is used and fully interfaced by seven different pathology and three radiology providers. From a hardware perspective, the system comprises about 30 document scanners and more than 155 computers.
An Australian software vendor. Minimal tailoring by vendor to fit the organization.
Purchased 7 years
No user-input from the selected case were taken into consideration when designing the system. However, there was minimal user input when tailoring the system. The later updates, took more insights by the users into consideration. 1 For ethical considerations, the names of the studied CISs are pseudonym 
Results
This section presents the results from the survey in two areas, namely the overall user satisfaction with the examined clinical information systems, and user satisfaction with the level of technical support and training provided.
CIS User Satisfaction
The respondents were first asked on how often they use clinical information systems (CIS) in their daily work with patients and/or their medical records. To avoid any confusion, the survey defined a CIS as "any kind of clinical information and communication technology (ICT) system to support patient care (e.g. managing patient information and paperwork, patients' medication, diagnostic findings, required investigations etc.)". 51% of the respondents stated they had used CISs several times per day ( Figure 1 ).
The most used CIS in the examined group of systems was SMR with 97% of the respondents answered with Yes on the question whether they use this system in their daily work. RRV was the second common CIS with 47%, followed by CPOE with 13%, and CAT with only 3% of the population said they had used it in their daily work ( Figure 2 ).
Figure 2 The percentage of users who use the examined CISs for their daily work
Answering the question on how the participants were satisfied with the 4 examined systems, RRV was the most satisfying CIS with 63% of the participants were satisfied and 6% very satisfied with it as Table 2 summarizes. In order to identify the reasons behind these levels of satisfactions, the respondents were asked to evaluate sets of statements on their use of the examined systems to perform their tasks. From a system functionality perspective, these statements covered providing decision-making support, preventing medication errors, visualizing data and information to facilitate better work flow, improving health outcomes, improving access to important clinical information (lab, radiology, pathology) and documenting these information, improving the quality of information available, and reducing duplicity of effort.
As RRV and CPOE were the most and least satisfying CIS, we compared the responses of the statements regarding these two systems.
The comparison covered five primary aspects: key functionalities, efficiency of use, intuitiveness of graphical user interfaces (GUI), communication, collaboration, and information exchange, and interoperability and compatibility issues. The summary of this comparison in the area of key functionalities is presented in Table 3 , where 1 is strongly disagree, 2 is disagree, 3 is neutral, 4 is agree, and 5 is strongly agree. Similar comparisons showed that CPOE has challenges with efficiency of use, intuitiveness, and supporting information exchange, communication, and collaboration in the clinical space. Although the majority of the users thought CPOE was a reliable system, there as an agreement that the system is not easy to communicate with other systems in a way that enables interoperability. On the other hand, RRV seemed to be accepted by the majority of the respondents in terms of its key functionalities (Table 3) , efficiency of use compared with using paper to facilitate the daily tasks, intuitiveness of GUI, and supporting collaboration in the clinical space. However, RRV seemed to be struggling in terms of supporting access to information in a timely manner.
Training and Technical Support Satisfaction
The respondents were surveyed on their satisfaction with IT equipment and systems (hardware and software) in the work place (Figure 3 ).
The selected case has an IT-hotline in place, the majority of the respondents said they had rarely used this service (79%) and 8% said they had never used it. 29% of the respondents stated that their IT problems were solved immediately over the phone (Figure 4) .
Similarly, IT-on-call-duty is never used by the respondents. This service relates to IT-emergencies and interruptions during the night and on weekends. Asked about the level on onsite support 50% of the respondents were neutral, 35% were satisfied, and 10% were very satisfied. 
Figure 4 The use IT hotline for technical support
The nature of healthcare seems to have caused some problems with the ordinary model of IT technical support (within working hours). According to a number of the respondents who work in the emergency department, a few cases were reported where no proper technical support after hours was available, despite the IT-on-call-duty is designed to treat these situations: "A lot of ED shifts are 'out of hours ' 
Discussion
This study was performed to qualitatively gain a better understanding of the levels of user satisfaction with 4 clinical information systems at an Australian healthcare group. Descriptive and thematic analyses were used in this study. The four clinical information systems were of different objectives, the CPOE helps with facilitating electronic drug prescribing, CAT helps create an electronic record for every and each admission to the healthcare group, RRV enables fetching radiology images electronically, and SMR is designed as a system that enables storing all medical records at the selected case in a scanned form. These systems were examined against 5 primary areas of investigation: key functionalities, efficiency of use, intuitiveness of graphical user interfaces (GUI), communication, collaboration, and information exchange, and interoperability and compatibility issues.
The majority of the participants in this study were satisfied with RRV and dissatisfied about CPOE. RRV is the least expensive system within the examined group of clinical information systems. Yet, it is the most satisfactory system to the majority of its users. The analysis shows that CAT is not widely used at the selected case, and all of its users were neutral about it. This is understandable as the system had been recently implemented at the time of data collection and building conclusions about it might be practically challenging. The most utilized system was SMR with about 97% of the participants were using it. The system is seen as a Rarely Never necessary step to EMRs by digitizing all medical records around all admissions occur at the different sites of the group. Currently, it is used mainly to scan medical records, code clinical episodes, and track paperwork around every admission to all sites of the group.
The system is relatively inexpensive to operate and maintain and is easy to use as described by the majority of the participants. This system, however, suffers from its limited functionality. It is understood that it does not offer the medical records in a way that enables data analytics or business intelligence. This limitation makes this system incapable of coping with today's digital requirements of healthcare delivery. Further, although the system is used group-wide, it only covers inpatient, leaving outpatients out of its scope. The most satisfying system as the results show was RRV, with almost 70% of the participants were satisfied and very satisfied with it. A number of characteristics of RRV significantly contributed to this high satisfaction level as the results show. These include supporting information exchange, communications and collaboration in the clinical space, intuitiveness of user interface, efficiency of use, and the key functionality of the system in terms of improving access to important clinical information as well as providing the clinicians with quality information that support their decisions around respective care episodes. In addition, documenting clinical information is also easily enabled by using RRV as the results show, which contributed to the high level of satisfaction with using this system. In contrast, CPOE was the least satisfactory system for the participants with 50% of the participants were dissatisfied and 50% were very dissatisfied with it. CPOE is a sophisticated system that is used primarily by a limited number of clinicians in the area of cancer care for drug prescribing and patient scheduling, which explains the low percentage of use (13%), unlike SMR for example which is used by all clinicians in the selected case. The main factors that contributed to lower levels of satisfaction with this system relate to its functionality, ease of use, technical problems, and intuitiveness of the user interface. Indeed, 100% of the participants stated that working on paper is more efficient that using the system, that is due to technical problems face the clinicians with logging in (takes extended times), entering data and extracting information of the system. As these activities tend to be lengthy procedures and require a broader bandwidth by the clinicians to deal with, 100% of the participants agreed that the use of this system is distracting them from paying attention to their patients. Further, the studied CPOE does not seem to support information exchange, communication and collaboration within the clinical domain, with 100% of the participants agreeing that this system does not support delivering information about patients to clinicians within or across healthcare providers.
The level of training and technical support on spot have also contributed to the overall satisfaction of CIS users at the selected case. The results that the majority of participants were satisfied with IS/IT equipment they have and thought they were appropriate for the type of work assigned to them. However, the level of training both in-house and external were way below the expectations and needs of the users as the results show. Indeed, both CPOE and CAT received lower satisfaction scores due to lacking a proper training that tracks the progress of their utilization of the system and realizing its benefits. The overall satisfaction seems also to be affected by the level of technical support provided on spot. Although all of the participants were happy about the level of help desk provided to them, this support is limited to normal technical issues. With more complex enquiries about sophisticated systems the technical support seemed to struggle to meet the actual needs of users. Two on the main facilities available for users to use to receive technical support were barely used. These are the hotline and IT-on-call-duty services. It is not clear from the results why these are not utilized by the users, which needs a further investigation.
Finally, an unexpected finding that resulted from the comparison of the systems as shown in Figure 5 includes that the more flexible or less structured the system as Figure 5 The level of structure and usability of generated data for the four compared systems Page 3026 well as the greater usefulness of the generated data is the most desired result.
Conclusion
This study set out to evaluate the overall user satisfaction with clinical information systems at an Australian tertiary, not for profit, private healthcare group. Different constructs were considered to evaluate the user satisfaction. The results show that intuitive, easy-to-use, and collaboration enabling systems are more likely to satisfy their users. The level of technical support and training seem to play key roles in determining user satisfaction in the clinical domain.
The implications of this study cover both theory and practice. Theoretically, the survey instrument may be used by various types of hospitals and healthcare organizations in general to understand the overall user satisfaction with their clinical information systems. This is particularly timely with the ever increasing trend to implement EMRs in Australia and globally. One of the factors that make this survey valid for different contexts is its coverage to various aspects around the usefulness of clinical information systems in today's healthcare delivery. This includes the systems compatibility with clinicians' tasks in terms of core functionalities, efficiency of use, intuitiveness of user interfaces, accessibility of information, support of collaboration, interoperability, compatibility and reliability of the studied systems.
Practically, the results of this study help decision makers and top management at hospitals to better understand the actual needs of clinical information systems' users to better utilize CIS as a contemporary assets [27; 28] . This is crucial with the increased investments in IS/IT in healthcare. Today, healthcare is ranked fourth in investing in investing in IS/IT after retail, banking and securities, and education [1] . The study also shows that CIS users are likely to be satisfied if the systems are intuitive, easy to use, and enable better access to medical information in a timely manner. This agrees with numerous studies in the literature. See for example [5; 12-14; 20; 29] . The results also show that decision makers will need to pay attention to training and technical support channels. The amount and quality of training are key aspects of user satisfaction as the results show. While it is not clear why the vast majority of the participants in this study did not use the IT hotline and IT-on-call-duty services based on the data, further investigation on this matter is likely to clarify this behavior and how to minimize its impact on the overall user satisfaction with clinical information systems.
This study has several limitations. Firstly, the sample size is relatively small; however this is not atypical given the time pressures on and priorities of clinicians, In addition, it only covers one healthcare organization. Secondly, the structure of the survey is predominantly qualitative and meant to evaluate the overall user satisfaction with their clinical information systems. Thirdly, the compared systems are largely different in terms of their level of complexity, functionality, and popularity at the selected case. Hence, the usefulness of comparison is limited.
Future research directions include; fine tuning the survey to quantitatively determine user satisfaction based on its constructs in this study, i.e. systems compatibility with clinicians' tasks in terms of core functionalities, efficiency of use, intuitiveness of user interfaces, accessibility of information, support of collaboration, interoperability, compatibility and reliability of the studied systems. A comparison between different healthcare providers is also beneficial and planned to be conducted in future. Also, examining the impact of user satisfaction on the business value of IS/IT in healthcare and moderating role of proper training, coaching, and change management practices on this relationship is planned to be the second phase of this study.
